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Abstract 
New Nb3Sn wires have been fabricated through internal tin method using gold brass (Cu-15%Zn) matrix with central Sn-Ti core and 
surrounding Nb rods. Gold brass has excellent mechanical properties which yield multifilamentary wires with better configuration 
than conventional Cu matrix does. Central Sn and Ti diffuse uniformly to the Nb cores. Nb3Sn filaments with nearly stoichiometric 
composition have been synthesized. Zn does not penetrate into Nb3Sn layers, and remains uniformly in the matrix. The residual Zn in 
the matrix may improve the mechanical performance of wires, which is a key issue in Nb3Sn wires. Present process may be named 
brass method like bronze process widely being used. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the ISS 2014 Program Committee. 
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1. Introduction 
Multifilamentary Nb3Sn wires can be fabricated starting from Nb/Cu-Sn composite, which facilitates the mass 
production like Nb-Ti wires. Nb-Ti wires generate magnetic field up to 9T, while Nb3Sn wires can generate up to 18T 
at 4.2 K. Then Nb3Sn wires are indispensable for high-field NMR, fusion as well as refrigerator-cooled magnet etc. A 
small amount of Ti addition to Nb3Sn enhances upper critical field Bc2 from 20T to 26T at 4.2K [1]. Bronze process 
and Internal Tin (IT) process, schematically shown in Fig1, are widely used for the industrial fabrication of Nb3Sn 
wires. In the bronze process, the Sn concentration in the bronze is limited up to 15.8wt%. It decreases to a few % after 
the Nb3Sn layer formation, which reduces the mechanical strength of the wires. Then a reinforcement layer is 
incorporated into the wire [2], however it needs additional manufacturing process, and reduces overall critical current 
density Jc of the wires. We tried the addition of Zn to the bronze matrix. Zn remains in the matrix after the Nb3Sn 
formation, which may improve the mechanical strength of the wire. We fabricated multifilamentary wires with different 
Cu-Sn-Zn matrix composition [3]. However, the bronze process requires frequent intermediate annealings for wire 
fabrication. In this study, we fabricated Nb3Sn wires through IT process using Cu-Zn alloy (brass) matrix instead of Cu 
matrix shown in Fig.1. IT process facilitates the increase of Sn and Zn concentration in the matrix more than the bronze 
process. Furthermore, IT process saves the intermediate annealings during the wire fabrication. Thus the present process 
may be named as brass process instead of bronze process [4] so far commonly used. The final goal of this study is to 
improve mechanical performance of Nb3Sn wires through the effect of the residual Zn in the matrix. 
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2. Experimental 
We used Cu-15wt%Zn alloy as the matrix of wires. This alloy is called gold brass, and is widely used as an imitation 
of gold. A 4.5mmФhole was drilled at the center of a 15mmФgold brass rod, in which a Sn-2wt%Ti rod was inserted. 
Eight 2.3mmФholes were drilled outside, in which Nb rods were inserted. The resulting composite was drawn into 
1mmФwire without intermediate annealing. The workability of gold brass composites was excellent. Then 19 pieces of 
8-Nb core wires were stacked in Nb sheath with outer stabilizing Cu layer. The composite was drawn into 1.2mmФ
wire without intermediate annealing to prepare 8x19-Nb core wires. Wires with Cu matrix instead of gold brass were 
also prepared through the same procedure. 
Cu
 
Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of bronze process and Internal Tin (IT) process. 
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Fig. 2. (a) Cross-section of 8-Nb core wire with gold brass matrix. (b) Cross-section of 8x19-Nb core wire with gold brass matrix. 
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The wires were cut into 100mm-long pieces which were sealed in a glass tube under 1 atm. Ar, and then heat treated 
in an open air furnace. Electron probe microanalysis (EPMA) was performed on the cross-section of wires after the heat 
treatment. Microstructures of Nb3Sn layers formed around Nb cores were observed using a scanning electron 
microscope (SEM). The transition temperature (Tc) and critical current (Ic) of the wires were measured by a 4-probe 
resistive method, the criterion of Ic being 1 μV/cm. In addition mechanical properties of Cu, gold brass and 35wt%Zn 
brass wires were compared at room temperature.  
3. Results 
Figs. 2 (a) and (b) illustrate the cross-section of 8-Nb core and 8x19-Nb core wires, respectively. The gold brass 
matrix produces wires with better configuration than the Cu matrix does. Fig. 3 is the micro Vickers hardness versus the 
degree of reduction for Nb, gold brass, Cu and Sn-Ti. Gold brass is harder, while Cu is softer than Nb. This may be the 
origin of producing better configuration in the gold brass matrix wire than in the Cu matrix wire. Mechanical property 
tests on different wires reveal that 0.2% offset yield strength of pure Cu, Cu-15%Zn and Cu-35%Zn wires is 35, 86 and 
75 MPa, respectively. Thus, the yield strength of Cu-Zn alloy wires is more than double compared to that of pure Cu 
wire. Moreover, elongation characteristics of Cu-Zn alloys seem to be excellent. 
During the heat treatment, Sn and Ti diffuse gradually from the center to the periphery of the wire. According to a 
report on the diffusion of Sn in Cu-Zn alloys, the Sn diffusion in 30wt%Zn alloy is about 2.3 times faster than that in 
 
Fig. 3. Vickers hardness versus reduction ratio in Cu-15wt%Zn, Cu, Nb and Sn-Ti.  
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Fig. 4.  Local EPMA mappings on the cross-section of 8x19-Nb core wire with Cu-15wt%Zn  matrix. (a)  after heat treatment at 700°C for 20 h.  (b) 
after  heat  treatment at 700°C for 164 h.  
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10wt%Zn alloy [5]. The diffusion of Sn in gold brass may be faster than that in pure Cu matrix. Figs. 4 (a) and (b) are 
local EPMA mappings on the cross section of the wire heat treated at 700°C for 20h and 164h, respectively. 10 to15
μm thick Nb3Sn layers are formed around Nb cores after the heat treatment at 700°C for 164h as illustrated in Fig. 4 (b).  
Nearly stoichiometric A15 composition is obtained in the Nb3Sn layer. Zn does not penetrate into Nb3Sn layers, and 
remains homogeneously in the matrix. Formation of Zn-Ti compound is not detected in the matrix. The thickness of 
Nb3Sn layer formed in the pure Cu matrix wire after the heat treatment at 700°C for 164 h is about two thirds of that 
formed in the Cu-15wt%Zn matrix wire. 
Table 1 indicates the composition of Nb3Sn layer and matrix in the 8x19 core Cu-15wt% Zn matrix wires after the 
heat treatment at 700°C. The thickness of the Nb3Sn layer formed after the reaction for 20 h is not enough for precise 
composition determination. The amount of residual Sn is reduced by the longer heat treatment due to the growth of 
Nb3Sn layer. The reason why the amount of residual Zn exceeds original 15wt% in the matrix is not clear. Meanwhile, 
the residual Sn concentration in the matrix of Cu matrix wire after the heat-treatment at 700oC for 164 h is 4.08 wt%, 
which is larger than that in the Cu-15wt%Zn matrix wire shown in Table 1. This is attributed to the thinner Nb3Sn layer 
formed in the Cu matrix wire described above. The SEM observation revealed that the grain size of Nb3Sn after the heat 
treatment at 725°C for 200 h is about 0.6 μm and 0.4 μm in the longitudinal and transverse direction to the diffusion. 
The Nb3Sn grain size is slightly larger in the gold brass matrix wire than in the Cu matrix wire. 
The midpoint of the resistive transition of the 8-core wires after the heat treatment at 725°C is 17.6 K and 17.5 K for 
gold brass matrix wire and Cu matrix wire, respectively. The Tc of the 8-core wires may be somewhat degraded due to 
the strain effect caused by the relatively large bronze ratio in the wires. The normal state resistivity in the gold brass 
wire is much larger than that of the Cu matrix wire. This may be due to the residual Zn in the matrix after the heat 
treatment described above. 
Ic in high fields was preliminary measured in 8x19-Nb core wires heat treated at 700°C for 164 h. The critical current 
density Jc for the area excluding Nb and Cu sheath slightly exceeds 200 A/mm2 at 15 T and 4.2 K in the gold brass 
matrix wire. The Bc2 of the wire is estimated to be about 25.5 T at 4.2 K. The Jc of the gold brass matrix wire is nearly 
twice as large as that of the Cu matrix wire mainly due to the thicker Nb3Sn layers in the former wire. 
 
 
4. Conclusions 
New Nb3Sn filamentary wires have been fabricated through IT process using gold brass matrix. The mechanical 
properties of gold brass are excellent, and wires with better configuration of Nb cores than in Cu matrix wires have been 
prepared. Nb3Sn layers with nearly stoichiometric composition were synthesized. Zn does not penetrate into Nb3Sn 
layers, and remains homogeneously in the matrix after the heat treatment. This may improve the mechanical 
performance of Nb3Sn wires. The mechanical properties and the high field performance of present wires will be 
evaluated in more details. Furthermore wires with larger number of Nb cores are being fabricated, and wires with Cu-
35wt%Zn matrix will be also investigated. Wider application of Nb3Sn wires may be expected using this new process, 
since brass is a cheap material and the wire fabrication is easy. 
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Table 1. Composition of matrix and Nb3Sn layer in the Cu-15wt% Zn matrix wire  
after the heat treatment at 700°C for 20h and 164h (wt%).  
 matrix  Nb3Sn layer 
 Cu Sn Zn  Nb Sn Ti 
20h 78.55 4.97 16.48     
164h 81.34 2.23 16.43  74.39 24.63 0.98 
 
 
